BREAKFAST

Monday to Sunday 9am to 11am

MENU

B A R C E LO N A S P E C I A L I T I E S

OMELETS

Ham and Eggs $10.99**
Grilled tavern ham, roasted potatoes and two
eggs any style
Steak and eggs $15.99 **
Grilled 1/2 LB steak served with 2 eggs any style
and roasted potatoes
Healthy option $11.99 **
Scrambled egg whites, spring mix salad with
house balsamic vinaigrette, avocado and seasonal
fruit

Fiesta Brava omelet $12.99
Eggs, Spanish chorizo, bell peppers, jalapeños, onions,
tomatoes, Monterey Jack cheese and choice of red or
green sauce served with roasted potatoes **
(Egg white substitution add $2.00)
Veggie omelet $11.99
Eggs, sautéed mushrooms, onions, spinach, tomatoes
and Monterey Jack cheese served with roasted potatoes
(Egg white substitution add $2.00)
Ham & cheese omelet $10.99
Tavern ham, cheddar cheese served with roasted
potatoes
Steak omelet $13.99
Tender strips of steak, green peppers, onion,mushrooms,
tomatoes, cheddar cheese and served with 2 buttermilk
pancakes

Brioche French toast $10.99
Served with butter and syrup and choice of
Spanish chorizo or bacon
Barcelona Banana pancakes $9.99
Homemade pancakes served with our famous
banana foster sauce and dollop of sour cream
Breakfast Burrito $8.99 **
Eggs, potatoes, cheese and choice of chorizo, ham
or steak
Breakfast Combo $11.99 **
2 eggs, 2 bacon, 2 sausage, 2 pancakes
Spanish scrambled $11.99
Scrambled eggs with onions, tomatoes, cilantro,
served with Spanish chorizo and 2 pancakes

SIDES

Toast
Pancakes
Bacon
Sausage
Fruit Cup

$3.00
$4.00
$3.00
$3.00
$7.00

DRINKS

Coffee/decaf
Ice Coffee
Vanilla Latte
Latte
Cappuccino
Espresso
Milk
OJ
Cranberry
Red Bull

$4.00
$4.00
$6.00
$5.00
$5.00
$4.00
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$6.00

(702) 834-3990
*A room delivery service charge of $3.50 and applicable sales tax will be added to the retail price of
all items. Gratuity not included (18% gratuity for parties of 6 or more.) Room charges not available*

GF= Gluten Free
= Chef’s Favorites
* "Food allergy notice" Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soy beans, peanuts, tree nuts, fish and shellfish.
** The consumption of raw or undercooked foods, including beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk , poultry, or shellfish, may increase the risk of food borne illness. Especially
if you have certain health conditions

